A STUDY OF EXPERIMENTAL GONOCOCCAL INFECTION OF ANIMALS.
The recognition of a microorganism as the probable cause of specific human disease leads in the natural course of events to attempts to cultivate the organism and to reproduce the disease by the inoculation of the germ into animals. When the organism is cultivatable and capable of producing specific disease in susceptible animals a careful study of the question of imrunity and pathogenesis may be made and valuable information on both the specific and non-specific therapeusis of the infection may be obtained. Our present understanding of such important diseases as syphilis and tuberculosis is due to a considerable degree to this method of investigation and many other equally striking examples might be cited in connection with other infectious diseases.
Gonorrhoea has been recognized for centuries, there being indeed biblical descriptions made with sufficient accuracy to warrant present day recognition of this disease. Notwithstanding innumerable clinical reports appearing in early medical publications with reference to gonorrhoea, the beginning of modern conceptions of this infection dates back to the recognition of the causative organism by Neisser (1) in 1870.
At once there were numerous attempts made to cultivate and to produce experimental infection by animal inoculation. Neisser (2) failing to get the organisms to grow on artificial mediums Inoculated the conjunctivae of dogs with infectious pus with entirely negative results. http://archive.org/details/studyofexperimenOOculv 2 gave subcutaneous injections of gonorrheal pus to rabbits also without results.
He reported inability to produce infection by intraurethral inoculation of cultures in volunteer male students.
The use of plain broth as a culture medium, no doubt explains why the infection was not reproduced.
It remained for Bumm (4) (6) failed to infect the urethrae or rec turns of dogs or the peritoneum of white mice; but they produced an acute inflammatory condition within the knee joint of a dog by injecting pure cultures from serum agar; however, they failed to recover the injected microorganisms from the lesions produced. This was also the experience of Nicolaysen (7).
In 1896 Heller (8) reported the production of gonorrheal ophthalmia in young rabbits but his work was not confirmed by Nicolaysen (7) and de Christmas (9 The presence of organisms in the blood stream after intraperitoneal injection has also been shown by Wilbolz (11) , Jundell (12), Morax (13) and Scholtz (14) . The latter author claims that only by giving very heavy doses will there be a real increase with the appearance of organisms in the blood and other organs. This increase he believes appears during the agonal stage or even after death, while the organisms in the blood are rendered passive by the leucotytes.
Pleuritis of a serofibrinous character was produced by Pizzini (15) which caused the death of the animals in three days at which time the gonococci could not be demonstrated. Subcutaneous injections were made in animals by Stenischneider and Schaeffer (16) Wildbolz (11) Danyz (26) found rat serum highly bastericidal for anthrax bacilli but by growing these organisms successively in rat serum broth tubes he noted that they grew in more and more concentrated serum. Human Blood Agar C.
• . Injected intravenously, in 2cc of medium, the sediment from 8cc of rabbit kidney broth in which gonococci (10th transplant on rabbit blood agar) had grown for 48 hours. At the same time injected a similar amount into the right wrist joint, and injected twice this amount intraperitoneally. In 5z hours a blood culture was negative and the peritoneal cavity positive for gonococci. The animal died in 24 hours after the injection and both the heart's blood and peritoneal fluid were sterile as were also the liver, kidneys and spleen. There was no evidence of infection about the wrist Joint and the fluid was sterile.
Injected intravenously in 3cc of medium the sediment from 30cc of rabbit broth in which gonococci (10th transplant on rabbit blood agar) had grown for 48 hours. 24 hours after injection, animal sick, refuses to eat. 3 days after injection; animal eats but is in very poor condition; lost 110 grams in weight; blood cultures negative. 5 days after injection; lost 200 grams in weight; blood culture positive for gonococci; animal died 8 hours after the blood culture was made and no gross lesions were found at post mortem. The blood, spleen, liver and kidneys were sterile. It is of considerable importance to note that on the third day after intravenous injection the blood was sterile while on the fifth day a similar culture was positive for gonocci, leading to the conclusion that gonococci were not constantly in the blood stream for five days but were intermittently cast into the blood from some protected focus. Post mortem findings and cultures, however, failed to reveal the focus.
Injected intravenously in 3cc of medium the 30 hours gonococcus growth from 30cc of rabbit heart broth. The gonococci were the nineteenth transplant on rabbit blood agar. 18 It was thought essential to further increase the tolerance of gonococci for rabbit serum before attempting further animal inoculation, therefore a second series of experiments was made using different concentrations of rabbit serum in broth as follows:
Gonococci were grown for 48 hours in rabbit serum broth 1/80. From this culture tubes of greater concentration of rabbit serum were inoculated and incubated for 48 hours. These transplants were thus continued every 48 hours gradually increasing the strength of the serum. The order in which cultures were obtained is here outlined:
(1) Gonococci were transplanted from blood agar to rabbit serum broth 1/80. (5) Fair growth in the 1-5 tube in 48 hours, and a second 1-5 tube was inoculated from the 1-5 culture. (6) In 48 hours there was a good growth in the 1-5 tubs and a 1-2 tube was inoculated from it. (7) Only a slight growth in 48 hours in the 1-2 tube so transfers were made from it to a second one. (8) In 48 hours there was moderate growth only but by five successive transfers an organism was obtained that grew readily on fresh rabbit serum 1-2. (9) Tolerance could not be increased constantly beyond this point, although one strain of gonococci was obtained that eventually grew readily on whole rabbit serum.
It is apparent that gonococci readily develop a fastness for the gonococcidal substances contained in rabbit serum. This adaptive ability is not altogether unlike the tolerance acquired by typhoid bacilli for normal rabbit serum. Feller (27) has found that these bacilli readily acquire fastness for immune serum and normal rabbit serum by growing the organisms on an active normal rabbit serum medium.
This fastness is lost by one transplant on plain agar, but is present much longer when passed through bouillon. Peterson (29) has found that dog serum contains almost no bactericidal properties for anthrax bacilli yet dogs are highly resistant to this infection, whereas rabbits serum is very bactericidal for anthrax bacilli yet these animals are readily susceptible to infection. Rabbit serum has a marked bactericidal action on gonococcal cultures.
The titre varies for different rabbits but averages approximately 1-75.
2.
Gonococci readily adapt themselves to such bactericidal substances and by growing them on gradually increasing strengths of fresh rabbit serum broth gonococci will readily grow on serum broth 1-2.
3.
One strain of gonococci adapted itself to whole rabbit serum in which it readily grew. Successive transplantation of gonococci on rabbit blood agar increases the tolerance of these organisms for rabbit serum up to the twenty sixth transfer. Further transplantation neither Increases nor decreases the tolerance already acquired.
5.
This serum fastness of gonococci seems highly persistent since it took 25 successive transplants on human blood agar to cause its complete disappearance. 
